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Indigenous players slow &
steady in Covid vaccine race

SOHINI DAS & VINAY UMARJI
MumbaiAhmedabad, 5 October

W hile leading vaccine candidates are
in advanced stages of clinical trials,
ahandfulof indigenousplayers, too,

is progressing slowly, albeit steadily.
Not only do these players feel there will be

room for multiple Covid-19 vaccines in the
market, but they may also play a crucial
role in scaling up national production of the
successful candidate.

The country’s largest veterinary vaccine
maker Hester Biosciences, for example, is for-
aying into the animal vaccine space with its
Covid-19vaccinecandidate. It isdevelopingthe
vaccine in collaboration with the Indian
Institute ofTechnology (IIT)-Guwahati.

Thevaccinewillbebasedonanavianvirus-
based vector platform (avian paramyxovirus).

Rajiv D Gandhi, managing director (MD)
and chief executive officer (CEO), Hester
Biosciences, said the firm had taken up space
for a laboratory at IIT-Guwahati.

The animal or pre-clinical trials are yet to
begin, but Gandhi said it was important to get
things right. “There will be room for multiple
vaccines in themarket. It’s important todo the
job correctly,” he said.

Similarly, a team of researchers, led by
IIT-Bombay alumnus Prabuddha Kundu, is
developing a triple antigen vaccine at Premas
Biotech. It has successfully identified three
major antigens as a recombinant novel coro-
navirus vaccine candidate.

According to Kundu, unlike single-protein
vaccinescurrentlyunder trialacross theworld,
Premas Biotech has adopted a three-pronged
approachtodevelopmultisubunitvaccine.The
triple-antigen Covid-19 vaccine candidate,
PRAK-03202, has produced neutralising
immune response in animal studies. Premas
Biotech is now in talks with regulatory
authorities for thenext phase.

Itsanimal studyof theSARS-CoV-2vaccine
candidate comprised 50mice, divided into 10
cohortsdosedwith5, 10,and20microgramsof
PRAK-03202. The vaccine candidate was gen-
erally well tolerated and safe at all doses, with

no adverse events reported. It was safe even at
higher doses and generated a robust immune
responseagainstall threeSARS-Cov2antigens.

The company, which has its specialisation
in protein therapeutics, is willing to go slow
with the trials since it wants to ensure efficacy
of the vaccine candidate.

“Weare in talkswith regulatoryauthorities
to discuss Phase-1 trials. We have put up the
case to themonhowourvaccinecanbescaled
upquickly since large-scalemanufacturing of
yeast is easily possible. In the next couple of
months,weshouldbeconductingPhase-1.We
wanted to make sure we do it well first time
rather thanhurry,” saidKundu.

Premas claimed its production cycle of one
week is the fastest among theworld for antici-
pated vaccine. The company said it canmake
20-30milliondoses inaweeksince thesystem
basedof yeast is highly scalable.

Ontheotherhand,Gujaratgovernmentarm
GujaratBiotechnologyResearchCentre(GBRC)
has signed an agreement with Neuberg
SupratechReferenceLaboratory,Ahmedabad,
aunit ofNeubergDiagnostics, a start-up in the

pathlab chain segment.
According to the agreement, they would

developCovid-19recombinantvaccineanddia-
gnostics. As part of the agreement, Neuberg
Supratech has been looking for immune
markers forCovid-19positivepatientsbyusing
severalof its in-househighthroughputsequen-
cingmachines. The firm declined to respond.

Thesesmallerplayersare likelytoplayakey
rolewhenitcomestoscalingupmanufacturing
of the successful candidate. Gandhi said his
Nepalplant isoperatingat25percentcapacity,
and the company can easily use it to contract
manufacture any candidate that emerges suc-
cessful first. “Wecanalsoenhancethecapacity
easilywithoutmuch investment.Wewill defi-
nitelychipintoscaleupIndia’smanufacturing
of theCovid-19 vaccine,” saidGandhi.

The large players have already indicated
that they are repurposing their existing capac-
ities tomakeway for theCovid-19 vaccine.

Some like Serum Institute are using capac-
ities for Covid-19 vaccines, while others like
Indian Immunologicals plan to usemulti-pro-
duct facilities tomake additional volumes.

Biocon’sskindrugsalessurge
despitelimitedCovid-19study

Company Vaccinetechnology Status

BiologicalE Proteinsubunit Pre-clinical

IndianImmunologicals Liveattenuated Pre-clinical

Mynvax Subunitbased Pre-clinical,human
trialsbyApril2021

AuroVaccines Vesicularstomatitis Pre-clinical
virusplatform

GennovaBiopharma Next-generationmRNA Pre-clinical

PremasBiotech Tripleantigen Pre-clinical
NeubergSupratech Pre-clinical

HesterBiosciences+IITG Recombinantvirusvector Pre-clinical

CMC,Vellore LiquidencapsulatedmRNA Pre-clinical

SOME OF THE VACCINE
CANDIDATES IN INDIA

CAPACITIES (FY20)INDIA HAS 40% OF GLOBAL VACCINE CAPACITY
Country/region Capacity (doses inbillion)

India 2.3

US/EU/developed
markets

2.2

China 1.0

Others 0.2-0.3
Source: Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance, WHO, press reports, Bernstein analysis

(Doses inbillion)

SerumInstitute 1.5of India

BiologicalE 0.3

BharatBiotech 0.3

Others 0.2
Source: Company reports, press reports, Bernstein analysis

PE/VC INFLOWS IN DRUG FIRMS (2017-2020 YTD)

TOP PE/VC INVESTMENTS (2017-2020 YTD)

Privateequity(PE)andventurecapital(VC)investmentsin
pharmaceuticalcompanieshaveincreasedbyover3.5times
in2020andcrossed$1billionforthefirsttimetotouch
$1.69billionduringJanuarytoSeptemberperiod,compared
to$368millionayearago.Fundmanagerssaidinvestors
remainpositiveonpharmamanufacturingactivityinIndia,

whichhasstrengthenedduringthepandemicon
accountofrestrictionsfromChinese

pharmaimports.Lastyear,the
sectorattracted$825million
across18deals,accordingto
VentureIntelligence.Some
ofthedealsreportedin
2020includeCarlyle’s$490
millioninvestmentin
PiramalPharma,KKR’s
$414millioninvestmentin
JBChemicals,andCarlyle's

$210millioninvestmentin
SeQuentScientific. T E NARASIMHAN

RIDING COVID-19 WAVE, PE/VC
INVESTMENTS CROSS $1 BILLION

Year Deals* Amount($mn)

Jan-Sep2020 19 1,697
2019 18 825
Jan-Sep2019 10 368
2018 20 875
Jan-Sep 15 708
2017 18 395
Jan-Sep 14 270
Note: Pharmaceutical companies include drug/API manufacturing & research
companies, CROs and CRAMS; * in number

Company Investor Amount($mn) Date

PiramalPharma Carlyle 490 Jun‘20

JBChemicals KKR 414 Jul ‘20

SeQuentScientific Carlyle 210 May‘20

IntasPharmaceuticals ChrysCapital 132 Feb‘20

RAChemPharma Advent 128 Jul ‘20
International

Source: Venture Intelligence

SOHINIDAS&SAMREENAHMAD
Mumbai/Bengaluru, 5October

Biocon’s repurposed psoriasis drug
itolizumab has seen sevenfold jump
in sales after it got an emergency use
authorisation forCovid-19 treatment.
The drug, however, is yet to be a part
of the clinical management protocol
of the health ministry for treatment
of Covid-19, which implies that the
government has not yet recom-
mended it as an effective treatment.

With Phase-4 clinical trials on,
sales may see a further uptick if the
data supports it helps Covid-19
patients, said experts. The data from
market research firmAIOCDAWACS
showed that volumes shot up seven
times in August (350 units) from just
50 units in July when it received the
approval. In June, the drug did not
showsales.

InIndia, itolizumab,knownbythe
brand name Alzumab, has been
priced at ~8,000 per vial. Most
patients require four vials for Covid-

19 treatment, taking the cost of the
therapy to ~32,000. In a few cases, a
patientmightneed twomore vials.

To repurpose the drug for Covid-
19, the previous trial was done on a
cohort of 30patients suffering from
moderate to severe acute respira-
tory disorder syndrome due to
Covid-19. Of them, 20 received ito-
lizumab and 10 received standard

care. The 20whowere administered
itolizumab recovered fully, the firm
said. Three of the 10 patients under
standard care died.

After many experts pointed out
that the study was conducted on
limited number of patients, Biocon
has started a Phase-4 post market-
ing surveillance of the drug on a
pool of 300 patients that will take
a couple of months to complete.

A Phase-4 study is a follow-up
on real world evidence on the effi-
cacy and safety of a drug.

“When we did a proof of concept
study, we got the emergency use
authorisationbecause it isalreadyan
approveddrug andhas a lot of safety
data,” said Kiran Mazumdar-Shaw,
executive chairperson, Biocon.

Satyanarayana Mysore, head of
departmentof interventionalpulmo-
nology,ManipalHospitals,whoused
thedrugonCovid-19patientssaidthe
useofthedrugwouldriseifmoresup-
porting data emerges. Mysore used
the drug on two patients when
Roche’s tocilizumab was not avail-
able. “Both responded well. But two
is a small number,”Mysore said.

Shawhad earlier saidBiocon sees
itolizumabasablockbusteropportu-
nity for the firm and has been work-

BharatBiotechwilluseadjuvant
fromKansas-basedViroVaxfor
itsCovaxin.Adjuvantsare
pharmacologicalor
immunologicalagentsthat
improvetheimmuneresponse
ofavaccine. Itmaybeaddedto
avaccinetoproducemore
antibodiesandlonger lasting
immunity, thusminimisingthe
doseofantigenneeded.Bharat
BiotechisconductingPhase-2
clinical trials inhealthy
volunteers forCovaxin. SOHINIDAS

Bharat Biotech
to use adjuvant
for Covaxin

Vaccinecandidatesfrom
HesterBiosciences,
PremasBiotech,Neuberg
Supratechmakingprogress

Firmhopesthesalesof
itolizumabwillpickup
asitentersPh-4trials

NOTICE OF 36TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD
THROUGH VIDEO CONFERENCE / OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS

Notice is hereby given that the 36th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members
of Rishi Techtex Limited is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 5th November 2020 at
11.00 a. m. through Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means (VC/OAVM) in
accordance with applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and in compliance
with the procedure prescribed in circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020 read with
circular number 14/2020 dated 8th April 2020 and circular number 17/2020 dated
13th April 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and circular number
SEB/HO/CFD/CMD/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12th May 2020 issued by the Securities and
Exchange Board of India.
The Annual Report of the Company for the financial year 2019-20 including the Notice
of 36th AGM of the Company, are being sent to the Members whose email ids are
registered with the Company / Depository Participants. The Annual Report along
with Notice of 36th AGM of the Company is available on the website of the Company
at www.rishitechtex.com and shall also be available on the website of BSE Limited
at www.bsendia.com and Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) at
www.evotingindia.com. Statutory Registers and Documents referred to in the Notice
of 36th AGM and Explanatory statement are open for inspection by the Members at
the Registered Office of the Company on all days (excluding Saturday and Sunday)
between 11.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. m. upto the date of 36th AGM.
The members of the Company who are holding shares in physical form or who have not
registered their email ID with the Company, can cast their vote through remote e-voting
during Sunday, November 01, 2020 at 9.00 a. m. and upto Wednesday, November
04, 2020 at 5.00 p. m. or through e-voting during the Annual General Meeting. Detailed
procedure for remote e-voting and e-voting at the AGM is provided in the Notice of
36th AGM.
The procedure for registration of email id to receive future documents through email :
a) Members holding shares in Dematerialised mode are requested to register their

email id and PAN, Bank Mandate details either with the Company or with their
Depository Participants or the Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company.

b) Members holding shares in physical form are requested to register their email
id and PAN, Bank Mandate details by sending an email to Company’s email id:
info@rishitechtex.com or to the Company’s Registrar & Transfer Agent, M/s. Adroit
Corporate Services Private Limited, email id: sandeeps@adroitcorporate.com with
a Signed Request letter mentioning their Folio Number and the Email ID / PAN
(Self attested copy) that is to be registered along with the cancelled Cheque.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Act read with
the relevant Rules framed thereunder and Regulations 42 of the Listing Regulations,
the Register of members and Share Transfer Books of the Company shall remain
closed from Friday, October 30, 2020 to Thursday, November 05, 2020 (both days
inclusive) for the purpose of 36th AGM for the financial year 2019-20.
In case you have any Queries or issues regarding e-voting you may refer
the Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call 1800225533.
In case the Members have any queries or issues regarding login / e-voting during
the AGM, you can write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call
022-23058542 / 43.

For Rishi Techtex Limited
Sd/-

Date : October 06, 2020 Gauri Gangal
Place : Mumbai Company Secretary
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